
THE EXPOSITOR 0F HOLINESS.

flay, ail outside our Association have the
rather gloried in the fact, that none could be
fc'und in aul the centuries ivho taught as
wve teach concerning guidance divine.

It is then a fact, absolutely establishied,
that ive teach a gospel diverse fromn ail
the teachings of modern and medioeval
christianity.

A goodiy number have at length got
over the fright caused by running up against
this trerndous fact, a fact, wvhich, in
its awvfu1 proportions, miglit well avaken
fear and trernbling in the hearts of ail,
when flrst realized as existing.

We here aiso restate wvhat ive iearned
by our researches in the ivritings of Cther
sages and religiaus teaciiers outside of
Christianity, viz., that wve flnd flot this
teaching of Christ in any of the sacred
books of the wvorid's literature, no, flot
even the tiioughit given out as a specu-'
lation unverifled by experience. This
teaching of abs:lute divine guidance for
every individual, is found only in the New
Testamnent Scriptures.

It is, therel ore now, in order to examine
these Scriptures frorn the standpoint of
this teaching, to sec, if only as a matter of
curîosity, how far they are consistent
wvith thernselves in this respect.

And first, Do they mrake the life and
teachings of Christ agree with cadi other
when viewed from, this vantage ground?

This is a legitimate question to ask, and
cails for the most searching, impartial ex-
amination ere replying.

And here, we insist on the fact that xve
do not need to bring into this examination
a mind disturbed by fears concerning the
result of such investigations. If the very
best histories of Christ's life, extant, should
be marred by inaccuracies and conceits,
due to original lack of knowvledge or the
part of the historians thernselves, or to
traditional crudities and the conceits of
copyists embodied therein, stili this xvould
in no way injure or cora~promise the cen-
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tral truth, that this th-loLi'ght of absolute
divine guidance is contaiiied in thern and
asserted to have been illustrated by, its dis-
coverer.

We have assumed ail along that Christ
really did profess to illustrate divine guid-
ance. It may be profitable, therefore, for a
moment, to ex-amine bis utterances, as re-
ported to us, concerning this thing, re-
marking that one unrnistakable testimony
wvould be sufficient to estabiish the fact.

But need w~e say that there is a multi-
tude of passages cstablishing this fact,
such as:

41I do aiways; those things that pleasè
hlm.'

"Even as 1 have kept my Fathei's comi
rnandmnents and abide in bis love."

1I can of myseif do nothing: as I hear,
1 judge: and my judgrnent is rîghteous:
because 1 seek iuot mine own %vil], but the
will of him that sent me."

"CBut the witness 1 receive is flot from
man."

"iFor 1 arn corne dowvn from heaven, flot
to do my owvn wvill, but the ivili of him that
sent me."

idMy teaching is flot mine but bis that
sent me."

" The %vords that I say unto you 1
speak flot from, myseif: but the Father
abiding in me doeth the works."

"iAs the Father gave me cornmand-
ment even so 1 do."

"Ail things that I heard from, my Father
I have made known unto you."

4'Nowv they know that ail things what-
soever thou hast given me are fromn thee:
for the words wvhich thou gavest me 1
have given unto them."

This testiînony is also given, indirectiy,
in such passages as the following, " My
time is not yet corne: but your time is
always rcady." Here he contrasts bis
method of obedience to God with theirs, in
that ;vhilst he depended on a distinct, -per.
soinal revelation of the wviil of God to -hlm-


